
TRIP CONTRACT
Casa Del Mar, Cozumel, Mexico, March 4-9, 2017

I___________________________________________agree to the below contract and payment terms.
NAME AS IT APPEARS ON PASSPORT
LAST _____________________FIRST___________________MIDDLE_________________ Date Of Birth____/____/____
STREET_____________________________CITY___________________STATE_______ZIP________
PHONE_________________CELL,  __________________WORK,________________ HOME  
EMAIL:________________________ IN CASE OF EMERGENCY CONTACT___________________PHONE_____________
Dive Package: 5-nights lodging ( standard or superior rooms ), all meals and unlimited domestic alcohol and non 
alcohol drinks, 4-days of two tank mourning boat dives includes tanks and lead,  hotel taxes.  

Not included: air fare, Cozumel airport transfers, marine park fee $3/day, personal diving eqipment, dive insurance, 
tips, NITROX (must be NITROX certified).
________________________________________________________ Cash price _Credit Card price__ extended total  
Superior Room, Diving package double occupancy ______________1015.00 _________1035.00_______________  
Superior Room, Diving package single occupancy ______________ 1260.00 _________1285.00_______________  
Superior Room, vacationer double occupancy  __________________ 665.00 _________ 678.00_______________   
Standard Room, Diving package double occupancy ______________860.00 _________ 877.00_______________  
Standard Room, Diving package single occupancy _______________1150.00 _________ 1173.00_______________  
Standard Room, vacationer double occupancy  _________________ 535.00 _________ 546.00_______________  
Maid tip _____________________________________________________________________ 15.00__________ 15.00
Night Dive from boat  ________________________________________ 50.00 ___________ 51.00_______________   
airfare and airport transfers _____________________________________________ not included_______________
__________________________________________________________________________ Subtotal_______________   
Trip insurance ( see trip insurance documents and sign to accept or decline) ___________      $_______________   
Deposit due at registration ___________________________________ 300.00  ______ date paid_______________
Final payment due January 10, 2017 __________________________________ total balance due_______________



ready paid in full, Donovan's HSC will not raise 
the price.  In the event of any price increases in 
the basic program the you  will have the right 
to cancel with full refund.

Donovan's HSC arranges travel services for you 
with reputable hotel, airline, and other inde-
pendent suppliers who provide the service you 
purchase.  However, Donovan's HSC does not 
have direct control over them; therefore, Dono-
van's HSC, its directors, agents and employees 
assume no responsibility or liability for services, 
transportation, or equipment made available 
or as to its safety, quality or condition, nor for 
the acts of any employee or agent of any es-
tablishment, firm, person or entity furnishing 
such service, transportation or equipment, nor 
does Donovan's HSC and its directors, agents 
and employees assume any responsibility or li-
ability for the safety of any participating client 
engaged in water activities above or below the 
water. 
Donovan's is the best tour operator for your 
trip and we are committed to your complete 
satisfaction.

TRAVEL DOCUMENTS NEEDED
PASSPORT REQUIRED must be valid for at least 
six months after your scheduled return date 
when traveling to these islands.  Stays longer 
than thirty days require a visa.  Non U.S. citi-
zens may require additional documentation.  
Medical information – check the center for dis-
ease control website at www.cdc.gov/travel for 
the latest recommendations. 
 
AIRPORT DEPARTURE TAX now collected as 
part of your ticket by the Airlines. 

DEPOSIT, PAYMENTS, 
CANCELLATIONS, CHANGES & RE-

FUND INFORMATION, 
NOTE: Rates  are guaranteed at the 
date of final payment.  So the sooner 
you pay the sooner your rates are 
guaranteed.
   1.    A $300 deposit is required to 
guarantee the reservation.
   2.    Full payment is due January 10, 
2017. 
  3.    Changes in your itinerary after 
final payment will result in addition-
al charges.
  4.    Upon receipt of full payment, 
Donovan's will mail your final travel 
documents.
  5.    Cancellations can be done by 
phone and followed by a letter of 
cancellation.  
 89-61 days prior to departur,  
 deposit forfeited
 60 days or less to departure  
 no refund
 6.    No refunds will be made for 
unused portions of your vacation 
package once travel begins.
 7.    Refunds for  air tickets (are 
based on contract and will be refund-
ed if possible).       
8.    Travel Insurance that protects 
against cancellation fees is recom-
mended and being offered with this 
trip.
9.    RESPONSIBILITY Donovan's H S 
C, INC.   reserves the right to modify 
any program and/or change the price 
for any reason.  If the client has al-

If you have any questions please feel free 
to call us toll free at 1-800-279-6945  or 
605-338-6945

Lastly, we’d like to thank you for your 
business.

Looking forward to a great trip!! 

Bill Donovan

3813 S WESTERN AVE
SIOUX FALLS SD 57105

605-338-6945,  800-279-6945
www.donovanshsc.com

bill.donovanshsc@midconetwork.com


